
THE CLOUD OFW WITNESSES;

Do iliey, indeed, suirund our path. the biigi,.
*I'he lIoly. onee, the Spirite %whumn ie cail
Detpnried,,are they ofien by 0cr aide,
AI golden mari), or in the stili, deep night!
TPhey wvho have wash'd their robes, once ait, impute,
1Vhiîe in alonizig biaod, Who ivalk o11. ligl
'te Sapphire sîreels of hienven, and with swyeet voice-3
.loiri in. celettiai sang-do they corne down,
Frorn Ihroncs» and palaces of Jight, to linger
Iinvii,ible, 'nuid ccenee of formecr love ?
Or froin celes:ial his look.down ta view
The liomes tbat* once were their's; of this dim -earfi
Ytes, thiey do mrark, our foot*btepsr as ive glide
On io their happy bowers; oh ! %vien--ve tura,
And look w-.ti eyes obnduess on the ivorld--
'Phie world of vanity-they piuy us,'
Amtl wander hoiv ive emn, hov once they eoulid,
]Be3 tot sucil love ont hspaor tiangciea.t shades
Perchance intb aur softened hearis they iwhiepet-
Some tale of real joy, or picture- fair,
To our rnindV eye, some ,ceite et( other tnri,
TIa %vin us back-.to heaven ;-.and> then their ts,
iheir holy taele, fuifilled,. they spread. hleit wins>.,

And, sivifter than a sunibeam, dart again
Up to lasi bleesed-shores. .But whieai daev mark
'te beings wvhom they loved as their own su,
With Lteady foot, and heavenwvard'gazlng eyé,
Thear upvard course pursuing, gIadnesthtil!b-
Even through their happy bosomst.

Not~ aione-
Do liuman bpirits haver round thie eaîh.-t
Ange] îc creaitures, ait unseen, are wvalking
Amid aur dweilings oft - ilheir holy footsaeps
Pro-cn many a Peril-guard ue, and their eyes
13ehaild our conduct-oh ! how titrange they lnkW
That beings, wnth-immortalsouls like ourie.
Sitould idly wasie their- energies sublime
On poorest trifls, anad forget the- prize
0f everlasting joy, ta, hunt bome. baubie,.
Same very vanity !~ Hov they àdrnire
The riches of ihat"wisdom-' iàfinise;
Andl boundiese love, that at s0 hiigb a cot
Reclaimea stich wretched creatures from their choice.
Andl freel±.gave aheru, holinesr andl heaven
But shink my soti, af Hua, that higher witncss,
Who ever compasseth thy path, whose eye
Surveyos thine inrnost thoughtg,., and penetrates
The dark rece.4ses of thy deepest heart,
Thy Saviour anal ihy Jualge ! oh,-let hir. presence
Dwell in tby ever, ever wakeful co.iscloushess !

fi'e, -perhaps-an heur before we die.


